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after lobbyists.
iicimtor Purr's BUI Denying Them

privilege^* of the Floor

WHILE HOUSED ARB IN SLSSION.

AsPitll«I v*>ak* » "> Ho«MVeiUrdmy
0.r ,h. s«w o.KBljf IHI-H4.M cud

i«>au Kln«o» OmnlllM lltrt «i

Work on tha ApliroprKtlon IMI-KattL»r*»lvI" »*«rm.r Ap-

yroprllllUUI on (IWuhui HI uvmifHtiwi

lllflil lurreltgattOMMrill be Mlilv u to

H,«lr Character.Ylelt or L««bU(lvc
committee to the T7«lvereltjr,

Sp*<*tal Dispatch to tha IntalUganear.
CHARLESTON, W. Vm., Feb. 4 .

Every sesion brings the complaint that
th»' artists of the lobby over-run the

floors of the house and senate. to tho

urea: annoyance of law-makers. SenatorFarr. of Doddridge county, gave,
to-day, the most formidable notice to

these visitors that they oro not welcome.lie offered a bill <o keep lobbyistsoff the floor during the session.

The object Is good.but the floor may be

cleared at any time, without an act of

tho legislature. Senator Farr la aware

cf this, but he probably desires to

make sure of putting an end to a bad

custom.

The new county project brought on

n spirited fight In tho house to-day. A

motion to commit the bill to the Judiciarycommute© was vigorously resistedby the friends of the new county,
and by some who will probably vote
against the bill, but wished to^have the
matter nircu m wjwn
Srephen* and T*mat rail. of Wetwl, and
Lalsbley. of Monongalia county, urmiedstrongly against the bill. DelegateI'rustead exhibited maps to show
that not one of the* counties to be cut
into would have four hundred square
miles loft. He declared, nlso that no:
one of the statutory requirements had
been compiled with. Delegates Hushes,
>f Kanawha, and Payne, of Fayette,
fought for the new* county. The house
r.-fiwd to send the bill to a committoo.and made It the special order for 2
.- clock to-morrow afternoon. -The fate
itt the measure cannot be-foretold, so

many member* are noncommittal.
Feeling on each side is running very
high.
The senate Is well ahead ,of the

tioiise In Its bills. It seems to be easierto make progress In the smaller
body. The house, however, Is In a

business mood, and will get out of the
way the most Important rnf^surea beforethe appropriation bill comes.

The two finance committees are at
work trying to get the budget In shape
to revise downward. The estimates an;

about WOO,000 above the appropriation*
>f two years ago. The chief trouble
will be with the deficiencies. They
will have to be provided for. but this
time they will be made to stand out
stark and bold as delkiencies. Instead
ef being allowed to slide gently Into
t'ie regular appropriations for future
expenses of government. Very careful
work Is being done to ascertain Just
where the«e deficiencies are and the
amount of them. Under this head criminalcharges figure heavily and.
strange as It may seem, the amount of
;hl« deficiency Is hard to determine. It
!x certainly much' larger than It appearsto be by the official reports.

C. 1?. H.

THE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
Vhlts theUniversity.Impreued with the

%>re*«lty for the Improvement* Asked.
Eijeria'. Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MORGAXTOWX. W. Vo., Feb. 4Thecommittee appointed by the legislatureto visit the University, arrived

here this morning. The committee 1*

composed of Senators Lockney and
Jfo«e and Delogates Hunt, Stapleton
otid Hunter. They first visited the experimentalfarm and agreed that it Is
entirely too small for practical purposes.This afternoon they were

shown over the university, and Us extremelycrowded condition was fully
d-mohatrated to them.
Th* general feeling of the committee

Is favorable to the university. The
members tvero greatly astonished at
the general excellence of the institutionand ore very much gratitled with
th* splendid school. They ure oucpoIfMti1 n rhnli« iliiinrmlnntlftn tn «!«"» all In
«.Vir power to help it along. and sav
thai :i new armory and drill hall In
ii'M-ded. There should be also, txvo
wings on the university hall, und the
third Hour of the science hall Hhould
3 - completed. They agreed Hint many
Improvements idiould be made !n the
library and that additional ground
"bould be purchased for the campun.
Th* extent and excellence of the equipmentnmated the committee. They will
1"? elven u summary of what In needed
«i''«'r completing the Inspection tolooriw, and will then return to Char*
J^ton. The committee will recommend
favorably all th© appropriations asked
for.

OVATIOW TO IVORY,
..%Vlio \v«» nitcharcfd by th« HrltUh <SovrrnmesitItecrnlly.
XKW YORK, Feb. 4.-Edward J.

Ivory, who was arrested In Glasgow in
H«p'.*mber last, on a charge of campll'itV with other persons* In a dynamite
' nupiracy In England, arrived hero this
'ternoon, by the White fitar "sterfmer

Majentlc.
V ."f-ainer with r»0O delegate* from the

I'i#h National Alliance, the Anolent.Ordi»rofllll^rnlnnx and oiii r 111 «li organization*.met the Mdjewtle on her arrival
" quarantine, and took Ivory1,' iJlvtrlct

lorney Mrlntyre and party off the
Ati.irrtlo liner. Ivory, when lie and hi*
f:!*nda K"t on board the excur.il<m
r »«mer. wan rsOelved wHli f<alvo.« of r an-

nnu cmwnnr? uimoi»i imurnuiuim'.'
>"m Hi* reception do|#'Ka'ti.»n.

Pr*#ldffi't William Lyman, of tin- Irl«Ji
Niilonal Alliance*, welcomed Ivory
Kick.
After Mr Lyman had roriffratulated

T :i wyep Mclntyro upon hid FUCCt-^fUl
work for Ivory, tli* l.«fi »r madn A whort
* i'- h. In whic'h h' nil.! tlmt »*\»'ry «?f'h:iri been made i»y Kngkiud'ft

nml Kfttn« of 11In f.mnv 'l to jiiduce
lUrn to j»l»«d ffullty to the chnrgf-a mud-MMlnmhim.

fttit for th" f/ict that Mr. MoTntyr^
)!< ovfr to (Jrfrnd no*. and also for the

!>n: of American public o»»l|iion, I
"ill hflv»? Iw-d," h" paid, 'I

ntenced * impr> nmcnt r.-r n
riii perhaps like ;n»r men,

11 In Tf»«- -.»ri .vl,l>ri " inai;ufactiir*lOn/flaniVH inform"'*** "

Wh' ii sh.- eommwtce'M f.t<*am«»r r<»-:
' nic.l to s- w Y> rk pity, fvoiy inul M>

'h«*i'l r.'i r»plii n ut ill"' J| -.I!fuartfruof the Jrlah National Alliance
Ivory recouii-ud die experience of hln

prlaon llf<* sine* hi* arrest in September
hut. Ho had, Aula he, spent four months
and eight day* In prlion, and for Hires
niuiHha and twenty-three days had b*"*n
In solitary confinement. getting only 01:0
hour's exercise eVery day.

"It Im said that you received IW.ooo
as compensation for your arrest," said
one of the audionor.
"Compensation for my arrest. No; I

one* n» fur old IrMunJ. I have vet
to know What n farthlnr of KnsrNah blood
money means. Compensate mo? That
Is another of the many ready-made
yarns curried by Scotland Yard."
Mr. Mclntyre al«» stated that 1hero

was no truth In the compensation Hory.
One of the officers of the Majestic told a

reporter at quarantine that two of the
Hoot lurid Yard detectives had made the
psssau*-' across unknown to Ivory. "They
are the best men In London," this officer
said. "One of them says he has Inairoctlonsto follow Ivory Indefinitely,"

A QUEER STORY
About au American Millionaire K*pt a

PrUonrr In Montreal.
MONTREAL, Feb. 4..The police rerwirffht» rmeer itorv of the ttlleced kid-

nappingand imprisonment in thin city of
a nwi imnW Kk-hardson, reports to
bo an American millionaire from the
northern part of New Hampshire. There
eame to Montreal .fame time ago a couple
who announced themselves an .Mr. and
Mm, Stanton. of New York. There >vaa
with them a alight dark man, about
flfty year* old, who was never alioweJ
to leave tile fashionable house where
they lived, or to see anyone who by
chance should call. This matt was ltlchardson,the American millionaire.

It is said that he was always kept underthe Influence of a powerful drug and
In this seml-retloir*l condition Jiie captorsforced him to wrKe cheeks for large
sums of money. An agent of the millionaire<*ame here about two weeks ago
to And him. The police say thltf agent
saw tins Stantons, but they had their
victim well hidden and told the agent
they knew nothing about hfm. The trio
disappeared a few hours before the detectivesllnully decided to search the
house. The detectives are divided In
their opinion as to wtiere the mysterious
trio have gone. The police nay Stanton'sre* I name is Fraser, and that lie is
an ex-MethodUl preacher, formerly of
the New York conference.

Important Declalota.
"WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.~The

Inter-State Commerce Commission today,In an opinion by Commissioner
Prouty. announced Its decision of the
cane of Wolfe Brothers versus The
Allegheny Valley Hallway Company,
and others. Unjust classification of
complainants envelopes was alleged In
till* case.
The commission holds: "Complainants*open-end envelopes, though made

Jit* » Hlff^ranf unit fliPilDt?!* DfOeeSS

than that employed In the manufactureof other open-end or side envelopesend usually from an Inferior
grade of paper, ure nevertheless made,
used, and shipped like merchandise envelopes,and not like paper bags, which
defendants place in a lower class; the
rating of complalnutits* envelopes in
the higher cluss provided for merchandiseenvelopes Is not unlawful."
The complaint was dismissed.

Wrjlfr 1VIII Itetnin to llnvann.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 4..A special

the Commercial Tribune from Key Went,
says: It is rumored in Havana to-night
that General Weyler will return to Havanasoon, because the frequent raids
made in the Havana province have
alarmed him. It Is no secret In Havana
that the Spanish officials are uneasy over
the appearance of General Rivera in that
province and the possibility of his Ktriklnga blow at the capitol Itself has ureal
ly alarmed them all. General Klvera
had a sklrmt.ili with a troop of Colonel
DHoma'a cavalry fifty mile* northwest
of Havana -Tuesday, and defeated the
Spaniards. No dcialls have been allowedto escape and the censorship has been
increased the past fortnight.

Propo«nl Mlouiirl I.rcl*latlnu,
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb. 4..A

bill lias been introduced In the house
m:>Ktng it a ieiony, puuiauuuiu «» >Itentlarysentence of Ave years for a

married man to be found guilty of matrimonialInfidelity under any circumstanceswhatever.
A i»..» ha* been Introduced In £he house

by Representative Jlood. by re-quest,
having f<»r it# object the termination «»l"
lllrtiiiK with female passengers by railwayconductors and brakemrn. Violation.**oMhls law will be punishable by a

line uf $2.". payable by the corporation,
company or per/ion owning the railroad,
they being held responsible for lie enforcement.

Ilrarjr Stiowi iu tlm Hontliwrit.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 4.-Dlspatehes
Indicate that a heavy snow storm Tn
some places the moat severe In years,
hai» prevailed In the southwest since yesterday.The deepest snow for three

years covers the ground In central Missouriand Wltchlta, Kansas, reports five
Inches on the level, with street cars lied
up. Trains, particularly in Kansas. are
delayed, but not seriously. At Guthrie.
Oklahoma, and vicinity the heaviest
rain storm of years lias been In progress
since latft night.

Xnv Sfrrl Plant for HiilTiito.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 4.-A new

steel plant Is to bo erected in this city at
a cost of a million dollars or over. F.
1J. 13alrd, vice president and general
manager of the Buffalo furnace compa.ny, In behind the scheme, but It Is understoodthat a large amount of outside
capital will be Interested. It Is Mated
that Mark A. Hanna, who owns the Buf5falo furnaoo works, Is Interested In the
scheme, but this cannot be v< rifled.
Wnvu #.n the new nlant in to bo. started
nt once.

For lltr FfNflirrtvrlKliI ( li*nijiinu«liptp.
NEW YOIIK, Feb. 4..A special to the

World from Ronton jMtys: Late to-night
a mach for $10,000 a sldennd I!» featherweightchampionship of the world, betweenGeorge Dixon and "ivdlnr" Pul|iih r was arranged In thin city. The <!

tailsof tin* match were not announced,
but It l?» generally understood !»«»» » tbnt
the mawig'i h of bnih men will toss it

coin to decide whether th* mutch will
tube place In this country or In KngIland.

I Italdril liy IIiiIIhivi.
KANHA8 C1TV, Mo. Feb. 4..A speclalto the Times from Outhrje, Olcla,,

«0>'h: An unconfirmed report reaches
here tbnt the Sac and Fox Indian
mp.' ncy wan raided yesterday by out-
laws, nnultlmr in the killing of fhive
men and the wounding of tlje nrnl.
General Thoinati. Tho telephone wires
ll.l'.V If, II fill. .* i'l... II. 1.1 WI <.w,vuv in

in progro»a at thr ,n r.iwy,

A llrrmttitn;. I'OlllHmttrri
MALONIC. N V.. 1M». <1..Po#{masttr

Ali-M H. Vay. f thin pla In * ,!»! »

A/fUKilive in r.u -j la nrt»l hi#« official AOfoui.iU h» all-g -<l. «hn\vliiK .1 iiortAK*
oi* !', ...00. I'otKAVi " liiKp'ittir Kyle
r :.!H» from I'll'* i <»n Monday, aimI on
Tuesday Mr. Fay dtmi|»p«ared.

MANY VISITORS
l'ny Their Reaped* to PresidentElectMcKlnlcy Yenterilay.

GEN. ALGHR PUTS IN A WORD
Por a Frlend-lle Rfhrito the Opposition
to llliu iu the Boat* Conplcd With
<°lur«ri Against Hit War Itroord-flcys
lie la Prond to Leave It at a Heritage to

Ilia Children-It Now Looks as Thongh
Ilauim Would Hot Jbe Appolutsd SenatarPresident** Private Secretary.
Perry Heath Has lleeit Tendered ant|
Avrrpltd a Poslllou of Prominence*

CANTON, Ohio. Feb. 4..It I* believedhern thnt Judge Nathan Goit was

tendered the attorney-generalship tiponIiIn vinlt here two weeks ago, but
has hesitated to accept on account of
hi* wife's health, which hns led to the
consideration of other names pending
his final decision.

Htate Chairman John K. Gowdy, is
here for the day and says hi* object
Is to talk over Indiana inattera In
general. He blushed like a school girl
when asked If he expected to he commissioner«»C pensions and said that
that is a position any man would t>e
proud to Hit.

General Itussell a. Alger, of Michigan,who has been selected as secretary
of war, reached here for n short conferencewith Major McKlntey. He
say* the object of his visit Is to say a

feu* words for a friend, and not to discussany question of policy or to submitany appointments to his departmentThe former, he says, will be
postponed until the administration Is
qrgttn!t''d and that no decisions have
been reached In the latter.
General Alger declined to say -who

the friend is in whoso interest he came
to Canton, or what he wanted for him.
Concerning the question of policy, he

said: "There may be occasion for a

great many changes In any plans we

might nutke and possibly the total
abandonment any policy we might
consider now. Thereofre, I have consideredit best not to formulate any.
My time at home since I accepted the
secretaryship last week in canton, nas
been fully taken up In answering congratulatorytelegram* and letters and
1 am five or six hundred behind. Then
my business Interests claim a good
deal uf my attention, so that I have
hut little time to give to the considers*
tion of appointments.
General Alger talked freely here todayregarding reports in the east of an

opposition to him coupled with charges
against hi* war record that i><« had absentedhimself from the army of the
Shenandoah Valley, In 1804.
He said he had answered. In a Bostonpaper, over his own signature, the

istises raised, giving a statement of
Oenerals duster, Sheridan and PresidentLincoln.
"These statements," said general Alger."taken in connection with the fact

that we were ordered to the Shenandoah
valley and engaged constantly from that
time until I was sent to the hospital In
September, shows that I could not have
had very much opportunity to disgrace
myself or leave my command In so short
a time. The whole record with a.11 facts
In the case was published by the jn-e#s
of the country In IS'Jl and '91!. If there
In a part of my life history that 1 am

proud to leave as a heritage to my children,it Is my war record.
"I can add that Dr. Wooster, of CJrand

Kapids, says he sent me to the hospital
as I was unable -to go with the regiment.
Tf* found me unable to be moved."
Goner*! Alger left at 12:30 for Akron.

Ohio, his former home, where he will
pas* a few hours before proceeding to
Del rol:.

Among President-elect McKlnley's
guests to-day was Mr. Perry S. Heath,
of Muncle, lnd. who had charge of the

publication and printing for the RepublicanNation*! Committee during the recentcampaign and who ha3 been frequentlymentioned for the position of
private secretary to the President. Mr.
J b ath i» accompanied by Mrs. Heath
rind their visit Is upon the invitation of
Major MeKlnley. After a prolonged
conference thin afternoon, during which
many .political subjects were discussed,
the announcement wact made that the
President-elect had tendered to Mr.
Heath a position of prominence and influence,and that It would be accepted.
The position Is one which Mr. Heath
asked for some time ago, and which he
coveted above all others. Governor MeKlnleyand Mr. Heath have been .varm

personal friends for many years, attul the
former Hated to the Associated Press
tins evening that he-had no position of
honor or trust within IiIh gift to which
Mr. Heath would aspire that he would
hesitate to conllde to his friend.

Revs. Rider and Stewart, of Cleveland,
were callers at the home of the Incoming
President this afternoon. They came

from a ministerial meeting of pastors
of the Methodist church, held in Cleveland,to present a testimonial of their
high regard and esteem to the President-elect.They also assured him of
their continued sympathy and support.
Tiie callers were accompanied by Rev.
It. F. Manchester, of this city, who presentedthe committee to Major MeKlnley.The major was visibly affected by
the testimonial and assured the callers
thatiie appreciated the act.

A delegation of colored men, composedof 11. C. Smith, of Cleveland, W.
K. Stevens, of Alabama, ami rC. II.

Oean, of South Carolina, railed on MajorMeKlnley this evening They called
to talk over southern matters In generaland patronage In particular. It is
understood that Major MeKlnley Inf>mnrdthem that It would not be his

policy to Interfere In the mntter of.appoliitmentsleaving that to the departmentsand Would devote his energies to
such matters as would affect and Improvethe rendition of the country In
general Mix.'MeKlnley. *\ho Is visitingin Chicago, Is expected home Saturdaymorning.

BEPRL8EKTATFVTHUNTEB
Urtilri omr Jluiuur* n« l«» the tUtJitl of

Ilia Villi to * union.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 4..Repri'sentativeHunter, of Kentucky, returnedfrom Canton to-day. In an In-

mryiew iic* iuiii
"Tin* Hinry that 1 wax to h<* orr**r«Mi

(!; plnci; «»f »:jl'*rnal revenue vommlxjr any ntln-r lotion liuihr the
inruijjlii'; .i<lmlnHtrnilfiit to remove m<'

ft,n) tli.- 't-ilul flaht in K'-mocky
U absolutely fiilx-' Prenhl<»i|L-i«l«vt M«'Klnloy 1" well mvuiv, ami wu* inv
j...ft,?. I v.ent canton, that t
not want any i>o*ltlon, and that \v;»«

am] am i» caiiUhlati* for wnatap from
Keittiu'lo. '.'Xprvi to remain « eandldateuntil an rl'wnliui In hfld."

I»r. IIUtiter declined t<» talk about IiIh
vlxlt to Canton, except to nay that It

had been a pleasant one In every way
and wad perfectly manufactory to him.
Dr. Hunter declined to talk about the

situation aw to a southern man going
Into the cabinet, but said that he was
confident that u southern man would
be honored by President-elect. McKlnley.He declined to intlmute to what
state he thought the honor would go.

WILL HOT BE HANlfA.
Mentcuniit-Unrrriior Juuaa, It Is Sald«

will lie fllierntan's Hacctuor, ^

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. 4.Careful
Inquiry by u representative of the AssociatedPress among the more Intimatefriends and political advisers of
Mr. M. A. Henna to-day, developed the
fact that there is good ground for the
reports which Jtave been In circulation
during the pant few days to the effect

. .L- ._.l I n<tl
UIUI III IT llilUUli.il limiiinaii »»««« II". "

appointed to (111 the place of Senator
John Sherman In the United States
senate.

In fact It can be stated on unquestionableauthority that Mr. Hanna has
practically abandoned all hope of securingthe appointment.
A gentleman who stands as clone to

Mr. Hanmi as any person In Cleveland,
Mild to-day, that there was now no
doubt that Governor ituxhncll would
appoint Lieutenant-Governor June* to
till the unexpired term of Senator Sherman.and that at the next session of
the lerlsl.iturc, which convenes In
January, 1898. Governor Bunhnell
would, himself. be a candidate for the
full term. It Is further stated on the
same authority, that Lieutenant-GovernorJones has agreed not to be a

candidate for the full term In oppositionlo Buahnell and that the tight will
then be strictly between Bushnell and
Hnnna.
The gentlemun who gave Ihii Information.and whoso knowledge upon

the subject cannot be doubted, uald
that the fight between National ChairmanHann.'i and Senator Forakcr
would now be carried on to the bitter
end and would, he said, not be by any
means confined to state politics.
The report that Mr. Hannu is being

strongly urged to accept the postmastergeneralship in President MeKiuley'scabinet, is also verified, but thus
far. It !'« stated, he buy steadily declinedto enter the cabinet In any capacity.

* i'oitferriit-r.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 4..LieutenantGovernor Jones to-day had a conferencewith Fornker at Cincinnati,

and with Governor Bushnell here, but
would neither affirm or deny the senatorialstory.

Doesn't Know of Any Friction.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 4..Mark

Ilanna, chairman of 'the Republican
national committee, arrived In Pittsburghat 12:30 o'clock this afternoon to
attend the libel canes brought by State
Senators C. L. Magee and William
Fllnn. against the Commercial Gazette
und Press, of this city. An Associated
Presh representative met Mr. Hannu
at the station, bui he refused to say
anything on the senatorial subject.
"Is there as much friction between

the Republican factions In Ohio, as has
been reported?" asked the reporter.
"If there Is.' said Mr. Hanua, "I neverheard of It. Of course the newspapersmust have something to talk

about."
"It Is said that there (s a good deal

of wrangling among the leaders over
the United States senatorshlp?"

"I don't know of any trouble whatever,"he replied.
Mr. Hanna then said that he expectedto return to Cleveland to-night and

would not go to Washington until n

few days before the Inauguration.
Prraldeut'a I'rivafv ftrcrrfary.

WASHINGTON, V. C., Feb. 4-The
Connecticut delegation thin morning
received u telegram from J. Addison
Porter, of Hartford, Conn., dated at
Canton, formally advising them that
he had been offered the position of
private secretary by Mr. McKinley.and
had accepted. The delegation Is highly
gratilled over Mr. Porter** selection
for this Important place and predict
that he will make an ideal private secretaryto thi- Incoming president. Mr.
Thurber. President Cleveland's private
secretary, wrote to Mr. Porter to-day.
offering hi* services In inducting his
successor Into office.

Vic* l*ir»>ilrti< llolnrt'i Trip.
NKW YORK, Feb 4..The railroad arrangementsfor conveying Vice President-electGarret A. Kobart and his

party from this city to Washington on

March 2 has been completed. Two privatecars, one dining-room car and one
baggHgo car will make up the special
tr.iln. The private cars are the "Atlas,"
belonging to J. Rogers Maxwell, presl-
dent of fcbe Central ranroan. 01 .>»«w

Jersey, and the "Philadelphia," the
property of President Harrla, of the
Philadelphia & Heudlng: railroad. The
dining-room and bagg-auge earn belong to
the Koyal Blue line. The party, conslating:of the Vice Preaident-elect and
hla family wl.. leave from the foot of
Liberty street at 11 o'clock and go direct
to Washington.

Ariiiriilmi Keller.
NEW YORK, P«?b. {..Announcements

ore made by Spencer Trask, chairman,
and Frederick I>. Greene, secretary of
the national Armenian relief committee,
that the committee recently fortvarded to

Turkey $35,000. The committee tias jur-t
received a cable message from the internationalcommittee at Constantinople, nf
which the HrltlKh ambassador la chair-
man. acknowledging the remittance,
*:atlng that the funds In hand are entirelyInadequate to meet the awful sufferingand destitution. and that'careful
Investigation has shown that not lea*
than 40.000 children have been made or-

phniu by the late maaaacrea. There
wards of Christendom. It Is stated, can

be easily saved from starvation or debasingenslavement In Moslem homed,
ojid can be cared for at the rate of a dollara month; but 'thousand;! will perish
before spring unless generous gifts are
n.-nt at once to Brown Brothers & Co., r»0
Wall jyir-'ft. New York, who are the an-

thorlxrtl treasurers of t'ho coipmlttee.
"

Kn«prn»ln» ofBublirr litilntlry*
WOONBOCKICT. It. I.. Fi-li. < -A Rennlnuapenidon of the rubber Industry,

Hlmllur 10 that oHast year. probableThe Mlllvlll? mill, of the W'oouaorkctltubbcr Company, whirl) makes
boots and slit)*'*, will shut down Hutuv

laynext. ISIght hundrM employes win
!. afreet'd. News was received from
New Ilnvi-n tb-ilay tlial tit" Candce
itttbber Coinpanyliua closed Its blK faetm\ iliT'*. I'ari of Hi- flood year plant
nt Naniratuek lias already been closed
by order of the I'nltvil Hint « Kubbor
company.

(iirutlwu I'.IHlrnvor .IIIIII* rnury.

HOBTON. Feb. 4.Christian Kn<li>avur«r«.fully S.Ofld *t:oiitr. crowded
Mechanic* Hall to-nWit. The occasion
u*a* tin* obHorvaiic.' " the sixteenth
anniversary of the toclaty.

C.-riiMiil Secretary John NMIIIh Baer
innii the Important annonneonient
tii.u it wan to-Joy finally divided tii.it
tin* railroo*1 %»t«*.< for th** San Franciscoconvention be iiocrpted. This means
that the International Christian Kndeuvurconvention will surely be held
In Sun Francisco July 7-12,

A LIQUOR DEBATE
r

In the Senate Against the Use of
Intoxicants

IN THE CAPITAL BUILDING.
lllll il.llaHallllM (knlM TharBM

That Haw H«rt» So PraqniiMlIf Made
That Dan Kxlst In the Hal la of ConItrtu-NprakiWith Much Vehemcnce

Against "Bniy Bodies" and "Mischief
Makers" Important Schedules of the
\«w Tariff KU1 Deflnltrlr Flxed-McKluleyltates llestored In .Most Cases*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.-The
session of the senate to-day was one of
unitsmil activity with sharp colloquys
and vigorous speeches, which drew
large crowds to the galleries. The ball
was set rolling early in the day when
Mr. Morrill endeavored to pass the bill
prohibiting the use of intoxicants in
th»* cjpltul building.
Itegardlng the sale of liquor in the

ciipitol. Mr. Morrill said there was

much feeling throughout the country
against it. He had Just received a letterstating that the writer had seen a

man coming from the building, drunk.
While there was much apprehension as

to the existence of ordinary saloons in
the building, yet as the public felt
that an evil existed, Congress should
make a strict prohibition.
Mr. Sherman did not believe the publicidea that saloons existed here, was

Justified. There was nothing line un

ordinary bnr here. But the law should
he made stringent no that when a man

wanted whiskey he would-have to go
outside the capitol to get It.
Mr. 11 ill camo Into tiiu debate at

this point, speaking with much vehemenceagainst the "busy bodies" and
"mischief-maker*" who libeled Congressand Inspired this class of legislation.He had received many letters,
ho said, protesting against "this abominationIn our national capitol." Such'
statements were false. No such thing
as a bar existed here. Mr. Hill read in
sarcastic tones, a letter appealing to
him for aid in driving saloons from
the capitol and thus "raise the standardof national honor."
"Has our national honor come to

this?" exclaimed Mr. Hill, "that It dependson whether we take a glass of
ale or beer with our meals?"

T3»ls appeal to national honor, he
added, was becoming a common device
every time some small question presentedItself. But there was no questionof national honor involved In this
matter. 'There ore no saloons here;
there Is no drunkenness here; I have
never seen a drunken man In the capitol.I state for the benefit of these agitatorsthat It is a libel on Congress to
say that saloons are here and drunkennefsexists here. It is absolutely
false."
The discussion next took a somewhat

humorous turn, .Mr. Chandler. Mr.
nalllnger ami Mr. «ir«>- cm-iihiiriiib
sallies as to the effect of the bill In restrictingthe personal comfort of senators.
The roll rail on Mr. Hill's motion,

was followed with great Interest. It
was a tic at flint. but the summoning
of senators defeated the motion; yeas
27. nays 30.
As the vote was announced, Mr. Hill

remarked:
"And having brought the bill before

th» senate. senators can now proceed
to take u glass of beer." He went on to
speak of the hypocrisy of the bill.
Mr. Hill falked up to 1 o'clock,when

the bill was displaced and the Nicaraguacanal bill was taken up.

THE TABIFT BILL

Imporfaut Uvflnilfl)' Flxril.
MrKluley ICatca ltrafurnl.

WASHINGTON', D. C.. Feb. 4..The
dally sessions of the Republican membersof the ways and means committee,
whlcto have been in progress for about
two weeks, have brought the tariff bill
which Is to be l*id before the next Con[
gress to a stage where the character of
the measure can be somewhat gauged,
« *.« «rK«.. Mfiain nt thr» moat Imoortant
schedules ure definitely fixed. Four

schedule." hAve now been fairly completed.the diemlcal, agriculture, wines
and spirits and earthen and glassware
schedules. All the rates which have been
decided upon are subject to change beforethe committee finishes the bill, but
most of them probtibly will remain as

they have been fixed In the first draft of
the bill. To-day';* meeting was themo*t
Important of ihe series, for It resulted In
the framing of agricultural schedule,
which was made a re-enactment of the
McKfnh y law, with few changes except
on unimportant products. The moat Importantstep In connection with this
schedule was the establishment of-rates
of $5 a head on enttie more than one year
old. and of 25 per cent ad valorem on

eattle valued at more thun *20 a head.
It Is against the Mexican stock that
the Increase Is particularly directed, on

the representations of western cattle
men that their business had i>e-»u ruined
by the Importations from Mexico under
the Wilson law. which amounted to
more than 200,000 head.

Much Interest centered upon barley,
which the committee puts back to the
McKlnley duty of 80 cents a bushel, becausethe farmers contended that the
Wilson tariff had turned over the marketInto the hands of the Canadians,
while the malsters, who have been using
Canadian barley, have made a hard
fight against any Increase. The McKlnleyrates have been restored on fruits
ami berries, mainly ror tne ueneni m me

fruit growers of the I'uclflc coast.
Among the products In the agriculturalschedule which an* returned to the

McKlnley rub»s are breadstuff* ami rice,
dairy products, potatoes und starch,
castor bean* and flaxsftx], meats and
meat products, eggs and poultry. vegetablesand wait. The demand of the farmersfor the McKlnley rute of $4 a ton

on hay Instead of the \s llmm rate of 92,
was granted.

In the chemical schedule of the Wllsihi rates will be retained. The Wilson
dm leu on Hoaps and on sodas and kindredohemlculx which arc the raw material"of snap are left unchanged
The present rates on oils, Including'
cantor oil, also will be retained. The
duties on lead In ores Is placed at one

cent a pound. on pis lead two cents,
on white lend and lead acetates t»vo
and one-half cents.

Tli" committee has decided to retain
the Wllsm rates «»:» wines and 4tx
throughout the wine and .spirit schedule.T' is schedule of the Wilson net
was generally highi-r In Its rates than
In the McKlnley net.

The commute** mix wwim

tinto i'» the cdtitJilcmtloii «>f tti;:nu:.i.:tuv>»t Iron .wnl *»t<*-l »;'«

manuru tnro«. hut i».»« not »' fooUM
thi'fli' noheUule#. In tin? cotton hoheJuluthiTc will ho fe%v change* from

the present law except In rates on fln«tyarn* and the moft costly fabric*.
Tlie chants In the iron and steel
schedule will be limited to a few spe-
uiuiiii'8 ijiti? coiuin lien, un which »«

Kfnley duties win bo re-established on
tin plate, which ha* not-been settled
and Kome/forms of tube steel and surgicalinstruments.
No other echedule has Riven the com*.«

mlttee so much trouble as the one
which Includes earths, earthenware
and glassware. It hat beon claimed by
nil the pottery and glass interests that
the Wilson law has proven destructive
to their Interest* and that no system
of ad valorem levies could properly
protect them. Accordingly the committeehat* determined to adjust the Items
of the schedule to such specific duties
as will be equal to the duties of the
MeKlnley law most of which were ad
valorem. On account of the decorative
features of such wares'which often are
the chief element in their value. It Is
particularly difficult to adjust satisfactorilyspecific rates.
Plate glass has been arranged as

follows:
Under 1C by 24 inches, eight cents per

square foot (present rate :>); above 16
by 24 and not exceeding 24 by 30. twelve
cents (present rate 8>; above 24 by 30
and not exceeding 24 by 60, the present
rate of twenty-two and one-half cents;
all above 24 by 60, the present rate of

Lumber will be the next subject that
will engage the committee's attention.
Throughout the work the policy of

establlrhlrig specific rate* wherener It
was found possible to substitute them
for ad valorem has been allowed.

SENATOR ELKIN8
Prevents (lie Crctlrnilal* of Sruator-Etect

Prltctmrd, of North Carolina.
Special fttopatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb. 4..SenatorElklns to-day presented to the

upper house the credentials of SenatorelectPrltchard. of * North Carolina,
whose recent triumph In securing reelectionover the opposition In his
state. led by Populist Butler, hns been
widely published. Senator Prltchard
would not consent <o have his papers
filed by his state colleague for obvloua
reasons, even had hn offered to do so,
and Senator Elklns was requested to
discharge the duty as the only«aooth- »

ern Republican present, and as the
North Carollnan's personal friend.
Senator and Mrs. Elklns gave a dinnerlast evening In honor of Vice,

President and Mrs. Stevenson. The
other guests were Senator and Mrs.
Faulkner. Senator and Mrs. Burrows.
Judge und Mrs. C. C. Cole, Judge and
Mrs. L. E. McComas. Senator and Mrs.
Thurston. Senator Cockrell, Mrs. Brcta
and Congressman and Mrs. Dayton. .

Postmaster General and Mrs. Wilson
were among the guests at a dinner
given last evening by the Swiss ministerand bis wife.

Rev. J. J. Dolllver. the father of
Representative Dolllver, of Iowa, offeredthe invocation at the opening of
the house to-day.
Representative Dayton left to-day for

a business irip to New York.
Pensions to West Virginians were issuedto-day as follows:
Original.Abijah H. Mayers, Jorilon'aRun. Grant county; Prescott B,

Gibbs, Ravenswood.
Original widows.Elisabeth Garrison.Cornwaliis.
Among the West Virginians'at the*

capltol are: J. S. Porter and W. G.
Wilson, of Elklns; J. K. Woodt, Philippi,iuid J. P. Fray, Bluefield.

ARBITRARILY RETIRED.
Tli* Art Ion of President Cleveland In till

Case of Col. Crotton.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 4.-Co!onelRobert K. Crofton. Fifteenth Infantry,was arbitrarily retired to-day,

by order of the President
Jt has been the desire of the war departmentthat this officer should leave

the active service and efforts have
been made during the past two years
to attain this end. tirst through intimationsto the friends of Colonel <3rofton,that hi* retirement would be
granted If applied for, und this falling*
through that law which oblige* an
ofTicer to retire If found physically unfitfor ««>rvic«» bv a hiedicul board. This
InKt coarse was adopted about nine
months ago. tout also without success,
the board finding that the officer was
in good condition, physically.
Finally recourse has been had to the

law which permits the president to*re<lrean officer arbitrarily when he shall
have reached sixty-two years of age.
Colonel Crofton passed this mile-stone
last month, and the law has been appliedto his case. This is a most unusualproceeding, the last instance of a
forced retirement being 1n the case of
General Can-, who was forced out In
order to permit of the promotion of
officers below him in rank. Colonel
Crofton was In command of the FifteenthInfantry, while the organisation
was stationed at Fort Sheridan, near
CJhlcaRo, and was, with or without Just
ground, held responsible for the many
incidents in the history of the occupationof the post that furnished matter
for the courts. Colonel Crofton had a
good war record. He was not a native
American, being born In Ireland. He
was breveted major and colonel for
gallant service at vShiloh and Chlckamauga.*>
He became colonel of the Fifteenth

Infantry in October, 1886, and Is now
stationed at Fort Bayard, X. M:.
whence that command was removed
when the lost change in stations of
troops was made.

A BEGGING PARSON

Wlio wm shown l-'p by the Prcai of l<on>
rfon~Hla Libel Snlt Full*.

LONDON, Feb. 4..In the libel suit
uroilglll DJ ine jricv, ucui bl- nimmo,

former Methodist preacher, against the
Sr. James Gazette, asking for 125,000
damages, on grounds similar to the
recent action which he brought against
Mr. Ilenry Labouchere, editor of the
Truth, a verdict xvas rendered to-day
In favor of the St. James Gasette, with
co«ts.
The Rev. Mr. Brooks has been

known for years as the "king of the
begging letter writers." For years,
week alter week, he was denounced as
an Impostor In the columns of Truth,
and he finally brought suit in Decemberlast against Mr. Henry Labouchere,
resulting In the latter's acquittal. It
was iliown that Brooks, within Ave
years, had secured about $40,000 by
using begging letters, and claiming to
be a deserving man of letters in great
<11stress, in reaiuy, isrooas nau a countryhouse, with servants, horses and
earrlnjre*. It Is sold that Mr. l«abouchereJms spent $200,000 of recent >«ars
In exposing Impostors of this description.

Sfmmitilp ItfeovntieuM.
ItOTTBHDAJkl.Obdam. New Yuri

Wrntlirr !<\irr<mt for 'I'o.tin).
For West Virginia, Incrouslnic cloudiness

with snow or ruin In th«» afternoon or

iiltrlw, easterly wliuls. slightly warmer.
I'. r Wn««tor;» PonnsylvunlH and Ohio, Ini-naslnRflouillnesH liml probably rain or

anrtU vt<>l'l \' Ulllll)«.
''"ml TriiijirinHirr.

The lemjH'raluro vcatordny a* obnervetf
its «' Koiuii'iif. UriipRlBt. cotwr Fonrtoenth
lihil MarhH Klrrrt*. uas .in follow*: .>

a. in j>. in IS
''a. in :?n 7 ii. in96

12 in JW|\\ atluM.Fair.


